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■* — 8QBDCT: Beedgoutcrs Briefing for iiepsereststivea of

ths Mexico City American Ctesb-sr of Canaerce,

1* This Bosozoa&M is for your infbxBstion c&ly.

2. Tte above neeting took place oa 2 tey in the conference rocs 
of tte Headquarters building. The fbUcslng naabers of the Chaster 
attended the acetins:

1) Mr. Jesse C. Oliver, neater of ths Board of Trustees 
University of the Aaerieas and on publicity coaaittce 
the Anerlcan Chsaber of Conaeree in Mexico.

2) Mr. Willard 3. reason, nasber of the Dsltee Banking 
Corporation, Herl co City.

3) Mr. Boner M. Sealey, director general of Ccnpcnla 
Mexico de Ariseion.

t) Mr. John Lospkin, partner, Arthur Anderson Ccnpaqy, 
Mexico City.

5) Mr. Judd Austin, lawyer, Mexico City.

6) Mr. MeBell stringer, president, Stringer & Associates, 
Mexico City.

T) Mr. A. B. Vicixtrich, executive with Bcyal Cron Cola.

3. The neeting convened st 1:4$ pua. and tesBinsted three hoars 
later. Introductory reearks to tha group were neda by A who 
also introduced the speaxer, ZD£3 B. The otter participant mt XS2S C 
of 13^1. XD&S B gave a general and lucid exposition on Cuban eoaasaist 
activities la Latin Anarica end oa the Soviet presence in Mexico. 
Towards the letter half of ths aeeting tte discussioa vm turned, on 
develoscents in Mexico and tte United States Chanter of Cceraerce par> 
ticlpenta ware anted to express their Viera on the fOUtelng:
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(a) PKI - The.prevailing opinion was that the KI is a 
stabilizing influence uitjiin the country tod than its solidarity ami 
effectiveness is increasing. uhsold the r.I be sorivo-ly undermined 
the country would suffer serious disorders, li-.e hi is presently 
undergoing a transitional period and is perfecting its mcchani;..i dor 
gauging "grass roots’7 opinion, it is essential that it ^ueccvu in 
this effort since the public et large has tecum- in the last decade 
core sophisticated and core articulate. The rain, all-important 
objective of the xKI is to maintain the ‘‘--as Jccial".

(b) Pi-esidential Elections (1970) - Tue prevailing opinion -as 
that it is too early to say with a degree of certainty woo will succeed 
to the presidency. As it is ixcvn traditionally, os lense in throe' 
instances, the minister of Gcbemacion has beer, tie tajado” (the 
designated one). However, at this Juncture sure felt that the more 
likely candidate would be the rarer of ilanico City, Cercaa del Insal. 
The general feeling ’..'as that the successor to I'rasident bias Ordaz 
woula be a libeitu., to cm.—’—1—s_ his There
was general agreement that the "Inner Council“ would. not rake a 
decision concerning the presidential candidate until 19^9 at the 
earliest.

(c) "The Inner Council" - The group was unanincus in the con
viction that national policy is formulated by sue president with a 
small powerful committee, composed principally of ncu-official lumbers, 
lir. Oliver was convinced that, the powerful carin'ng circles of T'erics 
have nemtership in this council. He pcintei cat that this is a logical 
certainty "since the banks ccntroled about dvp of ull industry in the 
country." Others were unanimous that certain leasing industrialists ~ 
and commercial interest also were part of the Inner Council. The 
participants vers unable to specify any single person as being a tim
ber of the council and wore unable to describe this Inner Council with 
any degree of certainty although several, weii-knu-a business leaders were, 
mentioned as possibilities, such as Eruno Pagliai, Carlos Trouyet and . 
I'anuel Iglesias Espinosa.

(d) The R.Ti?.-kR?S Furor - Mr. Oliver volunteered the observation 
that the H.U1P.1STS exposure as it was played in u._e Mexican press did 
not have any upsetting results in Mexico os-fur os he could tell. He 
said that ‘.iOFACT liandled the situation "extremely well" and observed 
that HOFACT’s public relations officers must bo cf the highest caliber. 
He also said that the prevailing opinion emong Mexicans concerning 
these exposures was simply: ’So what?"

(e) Hl Dia - Several of the members -V— of the opinion that the j 
cost influenciol paper within Mexico, at least for government officials , 
and other people who nay be termed opinion caizors, is the newspaper 
SI Dia, which has a circulation of approximately 10,000 daily. ' The > 
newspaper is leftist in tone and generally outspoken on important \- 
domestic and international matters.
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(f) The QKHCMbtB! • The gruopTOs generally critical of tke 
effectiveness of the QKFUMMS siasica in Mexico. Lore aaoag the 
gang had direct dealings in ths recent pact with (gnDVMS officers 
■nd felt that they were ineffectual sad utnespcnslve. The group 
voiced the opinion that they wold veloase dose cooperation vtth, 
tKSUCS nission in Mexico and even expressed tha hope that occasional 
rmad^tchlo Boatings, such as the one today, could be scheduled in 
Mexlso City. It vas generally agreed that this vas probably not

h. The general opinion asoong the group van that this nesting 
Vas highly useful to than end ths group expressed its gratitude for 
the efforts of the HOMCT officers.

5. IDES A eloeed the nesting vlth the raaaxfc that it be cca> 
sidered confidential end not be nede the subject of conversation 
vlth others outside tbs group.
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